
roadway and an automobile appeared.
"Now, then, off with that coal!" or-

dered Marvin, and a brief burrowing
revealed the little strong box that had
never seen the inside of the steel ex-

press car.
Four armed"men were in the auto.

The train was abandoned, the run
started for the Texas border.

It was early the next morning that
Albion Marvin reported to Henry
Morse with a rather proud look of ex-
pectation on his handsome features.

His faithful assistant, the fireman,
left the banker, his face on a broad
grin over his quadruple reward.

When Albion Marvin went up to the
Morse mansion that evening to relate
his story to his delighted employer.
Helen Morse was waiting for him, and
when he left the house later he knew
that he had won her for a bride.

o o
WALNUT LOAF CAKE

Cream one cupful of sugar with
half a cupful of butter (or butter
substitute) until very creamy. Add
half a teaspoonful of vanilla and half
a cupful of milk. Sift two cupfuls of
flour with three even teaspoonfuls of
baking powder three times. Add a
cupful of walnut or pecan meats
(broken fine) to the flour; add this
to the first mixture. Fold in the stiffly
beaten whites of four eggs. Bake, in
a loaf, thirty-fiv- e minutes in a mod-
erate oven.

o o
FRENCH FRUIT SALAD

Peel 2 oranges and remove pulp
from each section, peel 2 bananas and
cut into slices. Seed y pound of
grapes, y2 cup of broken walnut
meats, 1 head of lettuce. Arrange on
salad plate. Mix fruit and nuts, place
on lettuce and serve with French
dressing.

o o
THE COMPLETE ANGLER

A man who angles catches fish,
When proper bait he dangles.

But fish-hoo- k curls won't catch a guy
For the gul whose lines are angles.

New York Mai.

yi7';
RED CAPE TOPS" THE LIGHT

PARTY DRESS
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A red riding hood cape is a charm-
ing conceit to be worn by the young
girl over her tangoing frock these
summer evenings.

Itv is made of tango red crepe de
chene and if Little Miss is dark with
sparkling eyes she certainly will be
fair to look upon-- as she peeps out
of the capacious red hood.

o o v.

With Surgeon Gen. Blue in charge
of New Orleans' bubonic plague, we
wouldn't be a New Orleans rat for all
the money in the world. Blue gets up

1 at night to yell "Swat thexats!"
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